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THE ORACLE
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, MAY

GORHAM STUDENTS A TTEND CONVENTION AT NEW YORK CITY
DURING EASTER VACATION
Miss Doris Marr of the Advanced
Senior class an d Mr. Louis J ensen of the
Seni or class represented Gorham Normal
S chool at the Convention of the Eastern
Stat es Association of T eac h ers' Colleges
in New York City.
Mi ss Marr, at the meeting of April
7th . in Pennsylvania Hotel, spoke on the
subj ect: "Wha t Should Be the Attitude
of Studen ts Toward Student Government
a nd Stu dent Council, an d What Provisions Should Be Made for More Activ e
Student Participation." To quote her:
"Space does not permit a long sum m a r y
of the speech which was presen ted; but
in br ief, it outlined the a ims, duties, a nd
functions of Student Government as
found in our own s ch ool. Not only th e
a ims , duties, and fun ction s were described but a ls o the b enefits a nd v alues
deriv ed from t his type of government by
'i
group of prospective teachers are
strongly emp h asized." On th eir return
Mr. Jensen a dd res sed the school on this
same subject. He spoke on t h e sp ecifi c
to pi c of "What H ave the Stucl ents in th e
S tate Norm a l School at Gorham, Maine
Done in R ecent Years to Enrich the Program of th e Ins t itution Through Their
Own In itiative and Cooperation, an d On
Their Own Res ponsibility ." To cover
briefl y hi s t alk, h e set down the following
details:
C iv ic Committee - Superintendent's
Day.
House Committee - Handbook-Student
·w elfare.
Wash ington Pagean t-Senior Class.
"Oracle."
Foreign Correspond ences.
Library Club.

LAMBDA Pl SIGMA GIVES MINSTREL

f}
{

The Lambda Pi Sigma presented a Minstrel Show in Russell Hall, March 22.
Victor W a 1 k er, as Interlo cutor, enco urage d the jokes a nd witty come-backs
of th e six end men: January (Joseph
Luiz), Molasses (Raymond Walker) ,
Ch eck (Nelson Leland), Double Check
(William Cragin), Pete (Clyde Kimball) ,
and R e peat (Walter O'Brien).
Some specialities of the perform a nce
were:
Vocal Solo
Warr en H erbert
Dance
Ronald H a llett
Saxoph on e du et
Keith Crockett, Warr en Herbert
Saxophone solo
K eith Crockett
Vi-olin s olo
Leonard Curtis
Accordion s-o lo
Danny Patt
The Chorus, consisting ,of : Francis
White, Harry Brawn, Carrol Ronco,
Clifford Gilbert, Wallace Hart, Norman
Plaisted, Ri chard Clifford, C h a r I e s
Wam enster, Byron R a wnsley, Raymond
Corey, Ronald Hallett, Emile Cote,
R e u b e n Smith, Andrew Mcsorley,
Forres t Wardwell, David Gallison, adde d
much to the entertainment of the
evening.
The Min s tre l, und er the co mpetent
direction of Mrs. Marion Haynes Sylva.in,
attained th e heights to which the Lambda
Pi Min s trels always aspire.
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"THE CHINA SHOP" PRESENTED
BY BOYS' AND GIRLS' GLEE CLUBS
ST A TE COMMISSION ER OF EDUCATION, DR. BERTRAM E. PACKARD,
SENDS MESSAGE TO GORHAM
NORMAL SCHOOL
In reply to a r equ est for a statement
co n cerning e du ca tion al affairs in Maine,
Dr. Bertram E . Packard, State Com mi ssioner of Ed u cation , h as sent the follow ing information to our paper.
Conce rnin g the ed ucational ad just·
m ent s that are n e ce ssary at this time, he
stated :
"It is difficult at the present time in
vi ew of existing eco nomic co nditions to
fore cast with any degree of accuracy th e
future of ed u ca tional policy in any state.
With decreas ed budgets an d curtailment
of school progra m s it might seem to th e
unlhinking individua l t hat e ducation is
failing as a pu blic func tion in th is state.
" I do n ot vi ew it in quite that mann er.
I h ave a fir_.1 b elief in the values to b e
secured fro 1,1 public education and I b elieve oar people a re appreciative of tho se
values . I r ega rd the present s ituatio n in
ed u ca tion as a m ore or less tra nsitory
ph as e which in du e cour se of time will
pass a nd that we may consider with the
re t urn of eco no mic prospe rity education al
stand a rds will ri s e to high er levels than
they h ave ev er a chi eved in t h e past.
" In the mean t L,_e it is wise policy to
put our house in order an d effect such
w ise econom ies as may b e poss ible and
as may r es ult in no serious detriment to
th e ed u cational program . With the over
supply of t eac hers it is a good t ime to
raise educational requirements for those
pnposing to enter th e teaching profession. Accordin gly we have within the past
year appreciably raised these standards
believing that the prospective teach er
should h ave a m u ch m ore subs tantial
background of t raining than s h e has had
in the past. It would be possible from
t im e to ti me to raise th ese standard s and
I confid entl y loo k forward within a few
years to the attainm en t of a stand ard
where teachers w ill not be permitted to
teach in th e elemen tary schools withou t
at least two years of normal school trainin g a nd that three years w ill b e required
for full graduation instead of two ye a rs
as at th e present tim e. The raising of the
s ta ndard of requir ements for teachers i8
in no sense r etro active but applies only
to those t eachers entering the profession
after the standard s have become established. In other words, in my opinion the
state virtually mak es a contract with the
teacher providing she m eets cer tain r equirem ents and any sub sequent raising
of standards sho uld not militate against
the teacher who has previ-o usly complied
with the r equirements of a lower
standard."
When qu estioned as to the action of
the State Legislatur e in regard to the
closing of normal schools in Maine, Dr.
Packard said that there was no doubt
Continued on page four

On Wednesday, April 5, " The China
Sh op," an operetta in two acts, by
Arth ur A. Pean, was presented by the
Glee Clubs under the dir ection of Miss
Miriam E . Andrews. "Will iam R anso m portra ye d the charac ter of Sing Fong, wh ile
oppos ite hi m played Margaret Palladino,
in t he role of Lotus Blosso m.
Other parts were taken by Monroe
Bean as Fat Sing, John Massey as Wun
Tun, Earle Achorn as Mush Lush, Charles
All en as Chun k , Ronald H allett as
Tann yu, Daniel Wight as Mr. Juscot
Karfa il', Ruth McCloud as Ting-a-Ling,
E lea n or Brown as Ding Ding , Ruth
W e s t o n as Ping Ping, a nd S a ra
McAllister as Hoy T ee Toy.
The choru s of shoppers a t Fat Sing's
Bazaa r was made up of: Kathryn Gruezin ger , Mildred Hamor, Arl ene, MacMillan,
P h yllis Leslie, Nina Marsh, Lu cy Oulton,
Se bina R egina, Minnie Brown, E u gen ia
Hill, Cecilia Blake, Carolyn F loyd, Helen
Bedell, Seena J ens en , Mary Bickford,
Faith Grav es, Henrietta Lid back,
Priscilla Ellis, R achel Bennett, Janet
McCl oud, Paul Boothby, Edward T obey,
R e uben Smith, Carlto n Watts, Norman
Plais te d, Ca rro l Ronco, N elson L ela nd,
Kerm it Grov er, Paul Ch a pman, Waldo
P er kin s, R aymond W a Iker, Phillip
Gannon , and Richard Clifford.
The gard en party g u ests in the second
act we1·e: Rob erta Hoop er, Mae Kenn edy,
Mar j orie Frost, Vera Small , Hazel
Gilpatrick, Dorothy Knight, C a r I t o n
Watts, Norman Plaisted, Nelson Lela nd,
R euben Smith, Edward Tobey, and P a ul
Boothby.
An in cidental T emple Dance was presented by Lu cia Hinckly, L elia Libby,
J anet 'l'apley, H elen Abbott, Fra n ces
H use , and Gen evi eve P or ter .
The Glee Clubs we re assis t ed by seven
members of the orchestra: Avis Hinds,
at th e piano; Alm a Lowell, Warren
Herbert, and L eonard Curtis, violin;
Doris Marr, ' cello ; Keith Crockett, saxophone; John P arso n s , flut e; Milton
N e I s o n, drums, and Alta Elkins,
xylophone.

NEW YORK DELEGATES REPORT
TO SCHOOL
In Chapel on Thurs day morning, April
20, th e de legates to the Conventio n of t h e
E astern States Association of T eacher
Tra ining S chools reported to th e school.
vVe journeyed to N ew York for the first
time nud er th e g uid a n ce of and through
the eyes of Louis J en sen and Doris Marr.
With Miss Jordan a nd Mr. Weid en we
heard the r e ports from many differ ent
norm al s chools and we l earned the things
that they do by the ir student co uncils.
The reports wer e exceedingly interesting and it is with high expectations that
we look forward to the delegates to send
n ext year and the enthusiastic reports
which they, too, will bring back to Gorham Normal S chool.
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SPRING
Sp ring h as come! And as yo u s ee
the grass sp ring ing up , the trees
coming into bud , and t h e look that
ever y thing a do rns w hen Sprin g
a rr ives, do yo u not feel like corn in g
t o Life all over agai n?
Yo u may not b e able t o dre ss up
yo ur outs id e appearance very much
more w ith new clot he s this yearye t yo u ce rta inl y can dre ss up yo ur
m ind s a lit tl e. Put away the past
winte r s tu die s as yo u wi ll your w in ter cloth es. Don't forget t h e th ings
yo u 've le a rned but tuck them away
in a corn er of your brain for fu rther
u se . Get ou t some new ideas , some
new thoughts and let's buckle clown
t o wor k thi s Spr ing as neve r before.
You ca n neve r get a n A unless you
work for it a nd it's much easier to
get an A with some work and a smile
than it is to get a C by no work and a
frown.
A nd remember Fran k L . Stanton's poem "Keep Agoin '." It w ill
help you over m a ny a hard problem
if yo u say it to yo urself.

MARY SA YES THE DAY
"'Mary ! You must co me, " cried Lucy
Brown, a fift ee n year old girl, to her sister. Both girls were the proud possess ors
of slim athletic figures, dark curly hair,
and clear co mplexions .
Mary, clad in a tight, navy blue bathing suit with the S arah Bryant boarding
school seal on the front, stood lo oking
a ngrily out of the window . Directly below
was the immens e swim ming pool with a
diving board at the further end. A large
cr-o wd had assembled along the sides.
Every one was impatiently waiting for

the contes t to start. Mary saw a tall, fair
girl dr essed in th e sc hool swimming suit,
talking to th e coach. Wh eeling abo ut , s he
face d her sis ter, crying angr ily, "I won't
g o! Joan said they didn't need me to
win for them, so let th em w in without
me, if they can ."
"But Mary," Lucy pleaded, "Joan just
lost her te mper, when sh e said that and
now she feels awfully sorry."
"Yes ! I bet she's so rry, now that s h e's
afrai d of losing th e cup." Mary retorted.
" Think of the school an d-and-"
" I ab solute ly r ef u se to ~o, Joan-"
"Don't think of Joan!" Lucy interrupted. "Think of the rest of the girls .
You are our best swimmer, Mary, and
we ar e all dep ending on you to win for
us. Please."
Mary turned to her siste r angrily, "Get
out of her e! " s he screamed .. "I'll com e
clown w hen I'm ready. T ell Jo a n I'm
t h ro ugh with her and t he whol e silly
swim ming s quad ."
Lucy sighed a nd left the roo m. A f ew
mi nutes later, Mary saw h er j oin a group
of girls, all in ba t hing suits.
"Won 't she come?" inquired Joan
Grey, the captain of the te am . ·wh en Lucy
slowly shook h er head, she said. " Let's
::ill d9 our b es t then, girls."
A few hurried i nst ru ctio ns, and the
Sarah Bryant gir ls wen t over to shake
l:ands a nd have a friendly word wicth
t h eir opponents from t h e Springvale
Aca demy.
The Superintendent of the sc hool presently stood up in the judges' stand an d
r:.iise d a m ega pl1one to his m outh.
"Lad les and Gen tleme n," he began, a s
all faces were turn ed toward him. " The
first even t on this afternoo n 's program
will be a relay race."
The girls took . t h eir positions. The
timekeeper raised his revolver an d Bang!
th ey were off. Mary wat ched the race
with set · ips, a s she saw the ac adem y
team get farther a nd farther ahead of
her own. Suddenly she felt ashamed.
After all, why should they lo se the contest because of a few a n gry wor ds passed
between h er and the captain! Now it
was to o la te to save the ra ce . She
watch ed with a hurting conscien ce, as
the Sprin gval e girls came in vi ctori ou s
The spectators broke into en thu s iastic
cheering, a s the announcer passe d the
,:; aptain a beautiful silver cup.
vVh en Lucy's name was ann oun ced, she
mo unte d the la dder slowly, then dove i;1
a pretty-jack-knife dive . Th e audience
m urmured approval, but Mary on· y
frowne d.
"vVha· it the r::lattei wnn our girls
today?" sh e mused, " They're not doin g
well at all!"
Then suddenly s h e hea rd her own
n a m e ring out crisply in the breeze. She
looked aghast at the announcer.
"What?" she cried aloud. " Oh! vVhy
didn't someone take m y name from the
diving list?"
She s-aw Lucy pushing h er way through
the crowd towards th e judges' stand . Suddenl y with wildly beating heart, she
slipped off her smock and dar ted quickly
from th e room. Ru shing into the hall, she
hesitated an instant before the stairs
leading to the r-oof then disappe are d .
Lucy , mountin g th e stairs to th e announcers' stand, was presently aware of
a sweet musical voice, and whirling
about, beheld h er sister high on the roof
of the Sa rah Bryant building, every curve
of her beautiful body showing clearly
against t h e sea-blue backgr-ound, the sky.
A hush fell over t he crowd, as Mary

s: owly bent her knees . Steadying her
nerves, she gave a sli ght spring and was
off the roof in a beautiful swan dive,
thirty feet above the water. Like a lovely
sea gull with outstretched w ings, she
see m ed to float downward. The crowd
was deathly s ilent, as she dropped faster
a nd faster. No one spoke, when she
slipped gracefully into the depths of the
pool the y gazed in bewilderment at the
spo t where she had disappeared.
A moment later, as h er laughing face
a ppeare d on the surface, the spell was
broken a nd t h e crowd b egan t heir continn ou s, deafeni n g cheers. As she wa s helped
from the water, t h e excite d people
pressed closely about her, Someone
raise d her to his shoulders and carried her proudly to the judges, where she
was presen t" d with a shiny silver trophy.
At last t hey released her and she hurried
to the dress ing room.
Joan was sit ting de solately beside her
'.oc ker. She didn 't look up until Mary sat
cl-ow n besiclf , her. Their eyes met as Joan
said, 'Tm s,n-ry, Mary."
Mary replied, "So'm I."
The re st of t h e girls flo ck ed in then.
.Joining arms, they gave one long cheer
for their sc hool and we nt t o t h eir lo cke rs .

r.
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DON'TS FOR G. N. S. STUDENTS
Don't fail to whisper in the library. Miss
Jencks hasn't anything else t o do except
keep the students quiet.
Don't fail to walk with a heavy tre ad in
the corridors 0r when coming into the class
room late; this does not disturb students
who are interested in their work.
Don't fail to whistle in Corthell Hall. It
has a charming r ing t o the ears of those
studying.
Don' t. fail to hang around the rooms after
school with the boy friend. The teachers
love to find y ou t here.
Don't neglect to make all the noise pos si,
. ble whenever the opportunity permits.
Notice t he Advanced Senior girls at the
dining table.
Don't hesitate to run laughing through
the corridors in t h e dormitories. It is an
added incentive to study.
Don't bother to be quiet early in the
morning. Everyone else in the dorm gets
up when you do. (For further information
consult Elizabeth Huntoon. )

TEST YOUR KNOWLEGE
If you need assistance see Miss Lewis.
'\
Behemoth
Clodhopper •
Hickwall
Wistaria
Viabuct
Conjury
Lucubrate
Orthoepic
Titration
Vespertilioine
N ebelungs
Racemic
N eurasthenia (don 't get this way)
Sainfoin
Proximo
Trafect
Specie
exanimo (L)
Zamai

~·
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ALUMNI AND EXCHANGE
Through this co lumu yo u have l earned
where many of the Gorham graduates are
teaching but little of what is their
opinion of their chosen work. H ere is
how Gladys Foster, '30, feels about teach/ ing. Gladys Foster was the first editor
\ of the "Or acle" and we're more than g lad
to hear from h er.
'.' I have taught for t wo years in grade
six at t he High Pla ins School, South
Ba rre, Massachusetts. T eaching is a great
profess ion. Each day I fee l like a doctor,
m aking his rounds, except that instead of
p r escribing pills and tonics for sick
bodies, I a pply lessons, drills and applications for h ealthy mentalities."
There a;re three Gorh a m g raduates
teaching in Barre. Th ey are Effie Stone,
H aze l Harmon, Harry Corbett.
Barbara Hersey, '30, t eaches grade two
in Montague , Ma ss.
E d. L eahy teach es Junior High School
in Maynard, Mass.
Ma delyn Sm ith, '31, is a stenographer
in a bank in Beverly, Mass.
H ere is what Jo sephin e Sawyer, '32 ,
thi nk s of t he work she has entered :
"The te ac hing occupation offer s an
opportun ity to justify one's existe n ce on
earth ." This insp ir ing challenge is flun g
by Mr s. Sl oman in 'h er book " Some
Prima ry Met hods." And afte r a ll , what
ex : u se can we give for cluttering up His
footsto ol, our a ll otted span, if not b y
: aking our be ing worthily apparent in
t he liv es of others?
Tea ching is a di scouraging, thankless ,
unappr ec ia ted job, at t im es , but it a lso
is a g loriou s, uplifting , inspir ing, and
ed u cating profession. A bov e all, it gives
P S a chan ce to h elp "Young America"
fulfill American ideals .
This year 1932-33, I have been proving
these facts for myself, in a small rural
school in North Berwick, Main e . After
having had only this experie n ce, I truthfully be li ev e if you "make the most of
G. N . S. , s h e w ill make the most of you! •·
Mr. an d Mrs. Allen F. Ga rner (El eanor
Syphers, '31) of Kezar Falls are re ceiving
co ngr atu la tions on th e birth of a son,
'W illiam All en Garner 2nd, on February
17th.

VOLLEY BALL

FOUL SHOOTING CONTEST

The Se niors finish e d a successful
volley b a ll seas-on by defeating the
Juniors in the fir st three of w hat wo uld
have been a five game series. Led by
Captain Lois Prior the Seniors coll ected
46 poin ts to the 24 points which the
Jun iors w e re a ble to obtain. The second
gar.l e ended Seniors 44 and Juniors 24.
T he thir d game, a series of three, was
a lso a Senio r victory. In the firs t round
the Senior s secured 15 points to the 3 for
the Juniors. The n ext round might be
ca lled the only vi ctory of the Junior
Class . It en de d 15- 13 Juniors. The third
round ending 15-1 Seniors finish ed a
short but fair ly interesting volley ball
season .
The Senior T eam : S. Nichols, W .
Lam b, M. Cutts, M. Booker, B. Syphers,
M. Boyce , L. Libby, M. Cook , M. Nash.
S . Regina, B. Bailey a nd Ca ptain L. Prior.
The Junior T eam : B. Soper, N.
"\Villiston, A. Turner, J . Stone, P. Elwell ,
M. Sturgis, E . Johnson , A. MacMillan , C.
deVan e, V . Staples, R. Staples, and Captain B. Cook.

Coach Clifford 0. Weiden recently sponso r ed a foul s hooting contest for which
he oi'fered thr e e priz es to be presented
to the three men r eceiving the high es t
scores. T r ials were held in the gymnas ium during noon hou rs and after school.
Forty bas k e ts out of one hundred tries
were necess a ry to qualify for the se mifinals. Many survived thi s trial but only
t hree were fortunat e en-ough to shoot the
rn quired s ixty out of one hundred and
en ter the final s .
The fin a l c ontest w as won by Louis
Jensen with a score of 59; seco nd,
Dwight W e bb, 54; third , Clyd e Kimball ,
51. The w inner rec e iv e d the go ld basket
ball, the s ilver and bronze e mblems goin g
to each of the others r es p ec tively.
We under s tand that the thr ee winners
a re now looking forward to a contest
with the champions of the girls, providing, of co urs e, th e girls accept th e
challenge.

ATHLETICS FOR FOURTH QUARTER

Juniors Win Basket Ball Cup
This year the Girls' Bas ket Ball Cup
goes to the members of the Junior Class.
Led by Captain Harriet J:olmson the
J unior g irl s succeed ed in winning the
necessary thr ee out of fiv e class games.
From th e very start these games were
close and interes ting. T he fir s t and second games w e r e Juni or victories, while
the Seniors took the third game. In th e
fourth game the Seniors ag ain upset th e
Juniors this time by securing a five point
m a rgin. In the fifth and fin a l game the
Seniors took a n early lead a nd maintained
the same until the four th quarter whe n
t h e Juniors came back strong enough to
s e cure a two point m argin, gam e, a nd
cup.
Result s :
Junior
Senior
Ga m e
Score
Score
1
18
14
2
20
18
22
23
3
4
10
15
17
15
5

Th e last nine weeks of school this year
can be filled with great variety in so far
as at hl et ics are concerne d. First there
will be Ba dminton. This is a new game
this year , pl a ye d w it h tennis rackets and
a v ::ill ey ball net; a good chance to develop yo ur form for tenni s, which we can
be playing soon . B ase ball, track a nd
archery are available for those who
desire it.

Exchanges from the Farmington Normal Mirror and the Bridgewater Normal
Campus Comment, as well as The Normalite from Paterson, N . J., and the Keene
Kronicle have been received and eagerly
examined by the editors.
Student Contributions will be gladly
received by the Editor.

Co me on, girls, see if you cannot tuck
ju s t a wee bit of athle tic fun in with th e
psycho lo gy, mathematics, school law an d
othe r things.

A few of last year' s grad uate s who are
te aching are:
Mary Tapley
Smithfield
Marjorie Moody
Raymond
Constance Smith
South Berwick
Madelyn Ross
Cornish
Ruth Robbins
Kittery
Mary Stevens
South Portland
Nola Lakeman
Jone sport
Sara Russell
Ellsworth
Madeline White
Newport
Gretchen Waltz
Waldoboro
Hester McKeen
Waterford

R ay m ond Sto ry and Raymond Morton
h a d b ee n train ing diligently for maratho n s in which th ey participated on Patriot's Day, April 19. Story took his
chanc e in the five-mile run spo nsor ed by
the Portland Boys' Club, while Morton
comp eted in t h e eight-mile race sponso red by the sam e club. Both runners
have had previous experi ence and with
careful tra ining gave a g ood account of
themse lv es even though they co mp eted
with many ·of the best di stanc,e men in
this section -o f the state. Morton fini shed
third and h elped to break all previous
records.

TRACK NOTES

GIRLS' ATHLETICS

Tot a l
87
85
The Junior T eam: H. Lid back, H .
Gilpatrick, E. Johnson, S. Jensen , A .
R en e ll, A. Macmillan, A . Hinds, B. Cook
E . Pingree, C. Davis, M. Bickford, M.
Sturgis, and Captain H . Johnson.
The Senior T eam: L. Prior, M. Nash ,
B. Bailey, S . Regin a, P. Ross, M. Cutts
M. Cook, S. Nichols, and Captain M.
Boyce.
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS AT GORHAM

ABOARD THE GOLDEN SLOOP

Previous articles have been written
giving the past history of Industrial Arts.
It has played an important part in Education. This article is to give you a brief
idea what the course at Gorham is like
today.
The Industrial Arts Course is a combination of two different types of studies
the academic and the shop courses. Bot!~
are dependent on each other for t h e d evelop ment of a good Industrial ATts
teacher. Theref01•e our instructors have,
from past experience, selected sub j ects
that seem the best for development in
that line.
The Academic or Classical subjects are
familiar to most of us, so we won't go
into detail abo u t each one, but w ill t r y
to classify them as to their purpose. The
following studies, History of Edu cation,
School Management, Psychology, and
Principles of Teaching, are a group that
develop theory and method in teaching.
A teacher must know how to teach in
order to obtain desired results. In other
words, these studies give you one of th e
keys to s u c c e s s in the teaching
profession.
The secon d class include the common
fundamental subjects such as: Jun ior
High Mathematics, English, Science, and
Civics. These subjects are just as important as the first group . Reasons for such
subjects in this course are: they are
fundamental to our life today; they give
a n opportunity for the Industrial Ar ts
teacher to expand into other fie lds; the y
fix facts more permanently in one's mind.
One s houldn 't be confined to a narrow
life bu t shold have a broad and comprehensive knowledge of the world as a
whole.
Now that the various Academic subjects have been discussed, an attempt
will be made to rel ate something about a
few of our Shop subjects.
The subjects are so arranged that thev
seem to blend right in with each othe1:.
For instance Wood Theory, Wood W ork
Bench Work a nd Wood Turning are given
and small prnjects are constructed . T hen
more diffi cult projects are made and to
the Shop men this is known as Cabine t
Making. Forging and Machine Shop are
given one-half year. These are not in the
true sense "White Collar" courses but
nevertheless are very interesting to the
Industrial Arts student. Th e fundamentals of Printing, Free Hand Drawing, and
Mechanical Drawing are also offered.
Now for an elaboration the writer h as
chosen to tell you about a course that
one do es not fully appreciate until he has
the skill of manipulating tools and can
mak e an object attractive as well as useful. The subject referr ed to is Cabinet
Making. Almost anyone can take a few
tools and make a small table but to mak e
a table that will appeal to the eye as well
as be strong and sturdy, one ha s to hav e
some of the ability and art acquired in
the well organized Shop Course as offered
at the Gorham Normal School.
Throug hout the course we, the Industrial Arts group, are constantly aware of
the possibilities wherein we may apply
our Academic work to our Shop work and
in some cases vic e-versa. May we be able
to develop these possibilities.

H o-hum, lazy weather! Spring is h ere!
Season's Weather Report: Colds every
clay. What's mud to day w ill be sand tomorrow . . . Embarrassing moment: W h en
teac h er discovers that the book you have
borrowed from a friend is the same one
that disappeared from his desk weeks
previous . . . "Which one of those Johnson's was Stonewa ll J ackson?" (George
Wakefield) ... Advanced Senior reading
from Geography book: "The Chinese
were keeping hysterical records before
civilization h a d begun in Europe" . . .
.Hss Upton : "Diel you solve you r problem , Mr. Cur t is?" Rubinoff: "Well, I
finished it to my own satisfaction, but
the book see ms to di sagree" ... In case
of Marriage Intention s consult Justice of
the Pe ace M1x lVIoulton.
Pome for this time of year (BORR CWED) .
·u your nose is close to the grindstone
rough
nd you_ k eep it clown there long enough .
For you ~here'll be no birds that sing,
_To babblrng brooks, no fl owe rs in Spring·
These three will all your world corn'poseJust you and the stone and your darned
old nose!

Notice: In case of shark h unting consult
t h e knight of the golden shovel, Ch ar les
Stanley Allen

D oggerel in spire d by actions of Ray
Corey.
Go to the movies if you must roam,
But leave th e piano player a t home,
F or in chapel it's embarrassing,
To h av e no music by which to sing.
Adverti ser._-ent- The third nu m ber of the Expounder
will be on sale after the "Oracle" is published. And don't forget what Aclclis -111
and Steele we:-e to the "Tatler" Scrooge
Sturgis and P at J<::lwell are to th e
E xpounder.
In Ar ithmetic class Miss Upton reve::Llecl the foll owing fact a bout h er early
life . I use t h e carets because I was practically brought up on the::n .
We are indeb ted to Miss Anonymou s
for the following imaginations:
CA. YOU IMAGINEJaney without her L a ugh .
Toe without his Line.
R :mnie . without a Girl.
Louie without Helen .
G. N. S. without the F a irgrounds.
Miss J enks without Shushing.
lVI'r. Weiden without Arguing .
Miss .Johnson without Long Assignments
Miss J ordan with out her Bell.
Miss Lewis without Yawn ing.
Alita without a Man.
Doris without a Necktie.
Phy! without her Car.
Flora without Talking.
The two Bettys-Separ ate cl.
Mr. ,il/ooclwarcl without James Truslow
Adams.
Provencal filling out a paper for informatio n in baseball fo r Mr. Weiden:
Name: Leonard Provenca l.
High School Team: New York Yankees.
Pos itions
playe d:
Outfield
(sometimes); On the bench mostly at G. N. S.
Notice : There will be a reh earsal of
the "Hot Steppers" orchestra Saturday
morning-Miss Lewis: "How many h ave
r ead the 'Black Pirate'?" Achorn: " I've
heard of it somewhere." Miss Lewis: ''I
should hope so. It was in today's lesson!"
Miss Keene: "Is fainting caused by vol-

Dr. Packard's Message
that there were alread y more normal
schools in Maine than were essential bu t
that, at t he present t ime, he did not expe ct any legislation t h at woul d close
schools already establis h ed .
Dr . Packard went on to say:
'I'
"In th ese days of higher educational V
standards I believe it is essential for the
amb itious teacher if she is to succeed to
secure all the preliminary preparation
and training which is possible. The mor e
tra ining she r eceives, providing she has ( .,,
the ability and temperament to successfu lly teach, the greater w ill be the financial reward for her services. I would not
consi der it wise to in dicate in any manner the specific institution which a
normal graduate should attend in order
to secure advanced degre es. This must
be largely left to the individual desire of
the prospective teacher . There are excellent institutions in Maine giving credit
for Nor ma l School work toward degrees.
There a.re also high grade institution s
outside of Maine offering credit for the
same type of work. It largely depends
upon the individua l preference of the
student as to what institution she w ill
elect to attend. The qu estion also enters
in as to the type of teaching work she
will undertake.
"Despite lowered salaries at the prescn t t im e I am not di sco uraged as to the
future outlook for teachers in Maine. In
t h e fin a l analysis the citizens a re willing
to pay a fair price for satisfactory service. While under prese n t conditions it
seems im possible in many communities
for the funds to be secured in payment
of re:ctsonable salaries such a condition
will not p ermanently continue. Ways and
;-neans will be found to provide the
'.1ecessa.ry funds for the maintenance of
111 adequate school system. A larger reJpons ibility must devolve upon the state
~or the support of public education, especially in those poorer an d sparsely
settled communities where a satisfactory
pr ) gnm c:ctn ot be maintained through
l'Jc1l tax ation. By order of the present
Legisla t ure a Commission is created for
the purpose of considering this problem
and to thoroughly survey th e situation
2nd to devise ways and means for the
r.1 0re equitable raising of revenues for
t h e support of public schools, a study of
he equalization of va luation s and the disbnrsement of state funds on a more
equ, lized and mathematicai basis . Much
2:oocl is sur e to come from such a stuclv
and I am of firm belief th at once the
people of th e state are convinced of what
's necessary in the way of support to
~-.r intain an adequate educational system
suc h support will not be found wanting."

if
untary or involuntary muscles?" Class·
"Involuntary." Tupper: "No ! I know a
person who co uld faint anytime." Miss
Keene: "Diel you ever pinch that person
real h ard?" Tupper : "No, it was a girl."
Mr. Anderson: "About the only time we
h ear of Shakespeare after we leave
~chool is when a group of women get
together and form a Shakespeare Club."
Voice: "They don't do that v ery often."
Mr. Anderson ( explosively) : "Too often!"
Students ' Theme Song: "No matter what
may be the test, God will take care of
you." Portrait of a man talking to himself: Farmer Perkins a n d Farmerette
Crane, a pair beyond compare . Wh at
makes Ph il Gannon so aware of everything, in cluding himself?

